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I. OYSTER CULTlfßE IN ~~GE 
=====================e=== 

Genera.l Outlina 

1) Gultivation of Ostron adulis, thü Europonn flut oystor, 

Tho C08.sts of Franee were onee fringüd by very important natural bads of the 
European flut oyster, Ostroa edulis, yielding weIl ovar a 100.000,000 oysters annually. 
Overfishing and wastoful mathods Iod to dopletion and destruetion of this natural 
rüsourcü. In tho middlo of tho 19th eontury, tho situation bocamo so alarming thnt the 
emperor Napoleon 111 invokod tho assistanco of Profossor Costo of tho Pa.ris univers1ty~ 
Professor Goste mada a careful survoy und advisod - inspirod by a. system of oyster culture 
ho saw in tho Lago Fusarö near Naplos - to suspond the fishing of oysters on the badly 
depleted bods and to initiate tho cultivation of oysters& This adv1ce, given 100 years 
ago, ~md the large scale oxper1ments following it. lad in duo course to n remarka.ble 
revival of the French oyster industry. Year upon year eolleetors, ndapted to loeal eon
ditioIis, are irnmorsed in thG wator tc offer the oyster larvne El. site for attaehment e The 

young oysters thus producod ara grown on duly proteeted private bods until they approach 
the m~rk~tablo sizo. Tho noxt phase of cultivation consists of the fattoning procedure 
through which the oystors should ftcquiro a prime condition nnd an outstnnding flavour. 

Th0 throo phases ef oystor culturo in Frahco - spat production, growth. ~ fatteninl 
nrG not noeGssarily car~iod out in one ~nd the samo area. In fact spat producticn in 
Ostrea edulis is o.lmcst entiroly ccnfinod to two districts: tho ostuarios and inlets of 
the Morbihan (on the S.W. const cf Brittany) nnd tho Basin of Areachon (40 km S.W. of 
Bordeaux). In these two centras hydrographical und biological conditions are very 
conducive tc the preductien of eyster spat. Tho type ef eolloetor usod is predominantly 
thc limocof'ctod roofing tile. llfter dotc..ehmont from tho tiles tho oysters are grown on wol: 
kopt bads or p~rcs. ifllon the oystars thus produced are two or throo yoars old, many of 
them aro trnnsforrod to pares in other arens whero conditions for growth and fnttening 
are more promising, O.ga to tho numerous pe.rcs in the Charento Maritime (Marennes, La 
Tremblado, lal0 of 016ron) ~nd to bads in various ostunries of northcrn Brittnny. Few 
bodies of 7ffitor are conducive for a porrcct fattcning of the markotable oysters, fower 
still for tho dovelopmont of tho muoh sought after flavour acoompanying 0. groen 
ccloration of the oyster~ gills und mantle. The Marennes district with its olaires 
(fattening ponds) and tho bads of the Belon rivGr in Brittnny aro ronownodJ but also the 
hanging cultures of tho Etang de Thau (on the Moditorranoan const of Franco) may yield 
oystors of excellent quality. 

2. Cultivation cf Gryphaen (Crassostroa) cngulata, the Portuß!!!oystorl 

Tho ponury of flut oystors oausod by the serlous deplotion of tho natural beds 
in tho 19th century led some Areachon oystermon to import Portuguese oysters to stock 
their beda. Tho Portuguese oyster from tho Tagus estunry differs,in many respects, from 
tho flat oystor l1Dtive in France. Flnt oysters are lnrviparous, prafar rather elear 
,vater of high sc.linity, and prefer to livo at low watar level or deeper still. The 
Portuguese oyster. on the other hand, is oviparous and resemblos in many other respects 
the ~lQrican Atlantic oyster (G.virginica)and tho Japanese oyster (G.gi~s). It requires 
higher wp~or temperatures for the initiation of spawning than Ostrea odulis, the flat 
oyster, thrives in rather turbid wnter, can stand rather low sa11nities, and lives in the 
intertidnl zone. In many respocts it is a typieal estuarine apocies. It 18 bardier 
and cf faster growth rato than the flat oyster, but does not aequiro the supreme flavour 
of the latter. 

In 1868 c. ship1o!ld of .t"ort;.;.gucse o:y-stera, dostin-3d for ArcQchon, v::::..s dumped in tha 
Gironde '3stu~.ry. 'tho ship had sought srwltor for [ gr,.lo, uad thEl oystars began to 
d':1terioratG. The surviving oystors I!l.3t viith hig:'-lly conducivG conditio: s, 'md bGfore long 
tha rocks in thc intertidfü zono bHCar.lG cover·3d with Portuguasc oysters. Soon thc SpeCi'3f 

sprcad furthor North to th8 ar"f'. of Lr, Rochollo ~tnd tho ls10 da R6, lc.tor to the entire 
aonst of the depftrtm':mt Charento Inf6riJuro. Fiwlly the rapid sprending carne to 9. staru: 
still at tho mouth of tho Loire river. Further North its roproduotion bocomes arratic 
snd winter kills may bo excessive in the intertidal zone, so that thore i5 little reason __ 

.,.ta f3ar that tho flat oystor cf Brittany will be oustad by ~ PortUguese 07ster.,; 

Savaral or ,tbe nA1If.l.lI'; dG:,r6:[()1l~' 

p~ti'lTe '.8l'1d ,_!ct~~ 
:P~8~ tftT,d;;j:Ij,p_,. 
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elaires, prodominantly in thu Charente ~~ritime (e.g. Marennes, La Tremblade, Is10 of 
Ol~ron). In the Basin of Areaehon one eolleets spat of tho Portuguose oyster with tile 
eolloetors. Adequate soloetion of time and p1aco to irnmerso the eollectors renders it 
possiblo to produeo spat of eithor Ostrou edulis er Gryphaea angulata in tho Basin ef 
Areaehon. 

Becauso of its lowor eoeta of :oroduetiün, the marketable Portugue·s8 oysters are 
eonsiderably cheaper tlli~n the flut oystors. In our time production and oongwmption of 
Portugueso ~/sters in Frunee surpasses by far that of the flat oyster. The 6harente 
MAritiffiß and tho Bnsin of Areaehon are the ~~in centres of production. Few ara grown 
and fattened in Brittuny. 

3. Character of the French oyster indust~. 

Both the cultivation of flnt and Portugueso oysters in France is predominantly in 
the hands of a graut number of privato oystar farmers, each of them having a.t his dis
position a limited acroago of oyster parcs or elnires. Large firms are virtually non 
existent. With the exception of the hanging oultures in the Etang de Thau (Jediterranean 
coast of France) virtually all tho oystors are grown in the intertidal zone and 
praetieally all the werk (spat cOlleetion,/and fishing of oysters) is done by hand at low 
tide, with the aid of snRll boats for transportation purposes. Thorefore the prize 
of tho oysters i8 in the very first plaee dependent on the costs of manual labour. 

/ phnting 

II. OYSTER CULTURE IN TEE DEPi>RT11ENT GIRONDE 

~. The Basin of Arcachon. 

\ Tho Basin of Arcachon, situated 40 km S.W. of Bordeaux on th<J Atlantic eoast of 
France, is a rnther shallowbody of ~ntcr with a surface of over 15,000 ha (i.o.37,ooo 
acres). 10,000 ha belongs to the intertidal area,'so importnnt for oyster oultivation. 
The perimBtor of the Basin is ovar 80 km. Each tide tho Atlantic Ocean pours int~ tho 
Basin some 150 to 300 million m3 of Vla.ter through a channel about 6 km long (los Passes). 
This wuter i8 receivod by a gr3ut number of branching seeundary ehännols, and flows 
ultir~tely, stoadily docreasing in eurrcnt volocity, over tha extensive intortidal flats. 

Historieal: 

The natural bads of flnt oystors in the Basin of Arcaehon date from prehistorical 
times und V.'8ro oneo very produetiva. A special type of flat oyster, the highly esteamed 
"gravette" abounded here. The annun1 production, being about 75 million oysters early 
in the 19th century, showed a rapid and alarming decline in the middlo of that century~ 
A turning point ca:ne 100 years ago.(h Coste I s Rdvice the GoveiiD&'7!Eb. provided a strict 
surveillanee of the remains of the naturel beds. Many mi11ions of oysters ware purchased 
(espeeially on the North eonst of Spain, vmieh lad in its turn to a serious depletion of 
the local bads!) to rcstoek the depleted beds, and various types of eolleetors were used 
in eft'oI't to step up the produotion 01' spat. Th0 GovermDent installed several model 
oyster farms to domonstrate the oystcr fishars how to beeome an oyster farmer. Though thE 
production of the natural beds in Areachon did never regnin its former importance, the 
output in cultivated oystors soon reaehed aremarkable heignt, especially after the 
davelopment 01' the lime-coating of tilo colleetors, an invention of an Aroachon a,ysterman 
named Miehelet (1867). 

In tho same period tho Portuguase oystor was introducad in tho Busin of Arcachon. 
Afterthe ineidentr.l estnblisfu~nt cf prolific natural bads in tha Giro~a sstuary. tha 
Arcaehon oystormen obtnined their PortuguesG stock fram the Gi rondo • and no langer 
diroct1y from Portugal. About 1875 they rolnid soma 25 to 30 million Portuguesa qysters 
from the Gironde estunry on thoir 1100 pf'_rcs (togother 800 ha..) in the Basin. "rhe cul
tivation cf Portuguese oysters becan:3 so importi1nt in the Basin of Arcachon that measuras 

bave ba an tukan to protect th0 ~ultivation of flat oysters (1914. 1921). The impoasd 
bound.nry did. howover. not load to a serious reduction in the stock of Po~sa ~s' 
in tha Ba.sin. 'l'his was fortunata for tho oystermen when tha flat oyste:rs suft9!'9d 
tarrib1a lasses during the disastrous mortality of 1920-1921. . fhe dacraes imposillg ra
strictions in the cultivation of Portuguoso oysters have baen_79vOked (1925.1933). Th& 
stock of flat oysters ha,s been raplenished with Brittany o;vsters. nnd no~~ .b~ 
speewa . ttg1w •. ~. ·~ ... ,lW81n .. 

~, - <' . , - - ." " -'. - "', \ - - '. -. - - . - -
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Tho present day situa~ 

In 1952 tho numbor cf pares (eoneGssions) in the Br.sin of Aroaohon mountod to 
5.600, eovering some 1300 ha. Of thoso SOIDD 500 pures, oovoring 120 ha ure used 
for the cultivation of flat oysturs. 1800j predominnntly smnl1 pares (togethor 
130 ha) aro usod for the production of spat. Tho other 3800 pares (1170 ha) are used 
for the rearing of young oystors to mnrkatuble oystors to oystars for ro1aying in 
other districts. The coneessions ~re in thc hunds cf 2400 leaae-ho1dors (of which 
1461 arG marinors, ','inserit mnri'Üm0s") using a totnl of 2098 boats. To which oxtent 
the eultivution is in the hunds of snnl1 ~stor f~~rs is domonstrntod by the tollowing 
figures t 

Aot'eago oxploi ted by the Arcuehon oystermom 

Acreage under 0.70 ha 1164 holdors 
1I " 0.70-1.00 ha 1050 " 
" " 1.00-1050 11 153 " 
" " 1.50-2.00 11 28 " 
" over 2.00 ha 5 " 

Ovar 15,000 tons of oysters are sold annually, of whieh only about 10% are f1~t 
oystors. Part of tho oysters ara destined for tho eonsumption in France und abrond, 
others ar i3 sold !c,s oysters for rolaying to othor contros of oyster eu1tivo.tion. 

Methods of olstor cultivo.tions 

8.) Spat production ("cuptage")t 

From the time thut the Arcachon oystermnn Miehalot invested the limo eoating cf the 
somi-cylindrical tiles, so that any spat caught could bo oasily and so.fely detaohed 
in a later phase of tho cultivation, without dumaging the tilo, tilos are virtua11y 
tho only col1ector usod in the Basin of l;.rcachon. Tho number of tiles llsed increased 
steadily: 

1869 286,600 tilos 
1870 1.574,500 tt 

1871 2,439,,400 n 

1872 5,065,000 " 
1873 5,300,000 tt 

1936 7.000.000 tt 

1952 17 .000,000 tt 

The coating; consists of a r:tixturo of sand and lime. Soma 100 to 120 tiles are 
piled up in open work wo oden erates, measuring about 200 x 80 cm, at the banks of the 
channe1s. Thus a max~ cf frae surface is offered to the ~ster 1arvne. The crates 
fi11ed with tiles ar<l locally cc.llod !lruchos'! Whother spat of flat oystors or cf 
Portuguese oysters settles on the tilos dopends to a largo extent on time and place 
the tiles are exposed. the spat of Portuguase oysters settling savera1 Wecks later 
thnn th~t cf thc flat oyster. Every oysterman uses on an average about 6,000 tiles. 
In ycars with an oxcellent spatfall some 250 to 300 young ~sters may be counted per 
tile (0.g. 1953). 

b) RGaring cf oysters ("elevage"): 

In sprir.i:: (",.pril, .D'cy) th8 spat i3 dotachod from th:::: tilos by mn.nur~l labour. It 
is scatt3red or. bods in the int0rtidal zone !'.t !l rato of about 1000 p:Jr rrf. (1000 spat 
weigh on an average fram 1 1/2 to 2 kg). Those bads are fenced in by wire netting 
(50 cm hig.'1,) toppod vn.th board und surroundod by donsely placod pine stakes(tfpignots") 
to keep out crabs find voracious f'ishes. In t;he course of their second winter the 
oystors are takcn from the bods to bo groded and to break up the clusters 
(ftdesatroqua.golf). The oysters are then ubout 18 months old. Fln.t aysterswai.gh from 
6 to 10 kg per 1000 c t 18 I:l.onths. Portugucse oystors on an avacraga 15 leg pa!" 1000. 
Th'2rc th~j cystDrs "re rvlaid a.t 200 to 300 pot' v.f... Thedo tholr 
utmost to protect tha 

,,~oy-~ters 
~s:xl,i;,~~,,~·, 



Th) fastest growGrs among thJ PortuguesG oystors can be m~rkoted at an a.ge of 
2 years, but mor~ often tho oysters arü thir~.ed out again und rolaid at a rate of 
100 to 120 per m<': (ltdedoubloment"), which promotes their growth. Suoh oystors 
oan bo mnrkoted nt an age of 3 yonrs. Flr:t oystors are somewhat slowar. In both 
types of oystors there are, however, noticaable yearly variations in growth, which 
ca.n only partly bc explained in torms of density of population. 

Problems cf tho Arcachon oystor industrys 

1. 
2. 

4. 

6. 

8 •. 

Information i8 givon on setting prospeots in the course of the summer seeson. 
Efforts are made to apply copper, D.D.T., and the like to control fouling 
cf the tile colloctors. 
Cardbcard collectors are used on an experimental sonle in order to reduce 
manunlltl.bour .in spat production. 
Nbticonble differenees in growth.(ye~rly ~nd local differenees) give reason 
for oonou~n. Efforts are made to stüdythe influence of the factorss 
populD.tion density c..nd mineral enridhment experimontnlly: Experimental 
"clai!'us" (fattoning pohds) did not lead to suocoss here. 
Shol1 disofl.so is rn r8 in r.roQehon - i t only ooours in som 0iYsters front the 
n~ttur[ll beds. 

Some Y·Jf'·rs thG oystors I}r() wen.k in nuttunnj whioh requires speoial cn.re in 
kocping thc oysters in storage basins priorto shipment. 
Molluso enting fishes (Totgo.n pastinaca, Loiobn.tu~. aquila, !e~tooeihn.l~s 
oongor j Pngell us controno US )nJ[LY cn.uso havoc on tho oyster bo s. ffoHs 
are made to keop thom out otfoctivolY4 
Some natu~al bods of Portuguos0 oysters in tho eastorn chnnnels are main
tained and protocted because thcy are considered an essential factor in the 
production of spat. 

!!. The Left Bank of tho Girondo Estu".ry. 

In tho ycn.t 1868 a shiplond of Portuguoso oystors (G~Phaoa angulata) dastinod 
for f:Lrcachon, but deteriorating whilo the. ship sought öhäter from a persistent gelo .. 
v~,s dlli~pGd in the Gironde cstuary. Not all the oysters were doad, und the survlvers 
mot vnth hydrographical ~nd biological conditions so eonducive for their wel1-being, 
that thc rock s of th'3 estua.ry beeamo coverod by Portuguose oysters. Important natural 
beds of this oyster crune into heing. In duo oourse oystors for rolaylng could be 
harvGstod lUlliUa1ly und on a l!'.rge soale. Extensive natural bods, interrupted by 
few sand bars only, occupy tho left bank of thc Gironde estuary(belonging to the 
dopartment Gironde) from Verdon (at thc mouth) to Port de By (25 km upstream). These 
beds (the "crnssats") rost on a silt bottom hardened by sholls a.nd some stonos. The 
deepost pc.rts cf the beds form a natural reserve, for they are weIl bo1ow low wator 
spring level, and curronts are too strong thera to uso the dredge. On the shallow 
parts of the b3ds oyster collacting by fishormen on foot is allowed from November to 
;'pri1. Tha utensils used are "piohons" (picks with 2 er 3 tooth) and the "main da fer' 
(a kind ef iron dipnet). On tho sOmBvmat doepcr beds tho uso of dred~s is a1lowed 
for aperiod of 15 dnys in April. 

In the soason 1953-54 ab out 3000 fisherman on feot working with soma 450 ncalUps· 
(f1atbottomed beats 6 m long, loading about 35,000 a,ystors) oolleoted approximataly 
100 million oysters (1300 tons) to be used for rolaying. About 80 dredgeboots fram 
the left benk fishing ports ~ishad in 10 days nbout 50 million oysters, waighing 
about 670 tons. In th3 snue period 170 boats from the right bank fishing ports 
fished nbout 170 million oysters on the loft bank bads, wuighing nbout 2400 tons. 

Th0 totc..l qUf~nti ty tr.ken from the public beds on the left bRnk in the seB.son 
1953-54 is therefore weIl ovar 4000 tens, i.e. over 300 million oystors for relrrying. 
The fish3rTII0n ".re obliged to grade '1-nd deeluster the oystors in the 300 noabanasn 

(sheds) of the loeel oystor fishing ports, and to return ompty shells and spat 
attached to those to the beds. Tho deelusterod and gradod oystors are next shippod 
by cOEmdssion agents to tho centros of oyster rouring in the Busin cf Arcachon, in the 
Yh!>~~rente 1ktritimc. (:tlaren..-'los, La Tremblade, Ol~ron) and in Britta~. Soma 10% of the 
~JJ'~rsAs~ .~ the natural bods arerolaidon privn~ tmr'es in the il'ltartidal sone 
ot.tbn loft'lmdt;~, . .~,~W.Iy abova tho natural bads. Some 01 
~t~- pare-s---m-e' " colloctspftt' ofPo~se ojswrs-With artific·ial oolle~ 

(limestona end iron). . . . ..~;~. 
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111. OYSTER CULTURE IN TEE DEPARTNE:NT (,!EAP~}T~E MARITIIv:E 
-''-''''''--~-----' .. _ .. - .,~. __ ... --- -' .......... ----.... ~~ ... _-_.,... 

Tqe oyster d!istrict~ ot: the Departpl.:m.:LCharent~l~ila.~.i:!!.i~. 

Of considerable importance for the oyster cultivatio:l in the Department Charerrl;e 
Maritime are the extensive tidal flats along -ehe eastern shore of the isle of O:;.eron, 
betwean the villagas Boyardvilla and Saint Trojano Farther, the intartidal zone along 
the eontinental coast batween the mouth of the Charente river in the North and the Pointe 
du Galon d 'Or (South) t Next~ the beds of ~;he Seujre l'1ver fro:n iJGS mÖ'14th to the vi11age 
l'Eguille, some 20 km upstreamsb 

The total number of pares used for plaeing eollabtors ("parcs a colleeteurs'l) and for 
the rearing of oystel'S (ttviviers") amounts to 22 3 500 0 As a ru1e the bottom of the pares 
consists of rather soft eilt. oecassional1y of a mixture of sand and silt. All the ground 
be10ngs to tha "Domaine Publie MaritimeIl and is leased to the O'Jstermen for periods of 
25 years by the administration of the "~iiarine Marchandef!" Usually the parcs Il'_easure from 
0.10 to 0,,15 ha (0 .. 25 to 0.35 acres)., Larger eoneessions are rare~ The total surfaee 
of the parcs amounts to 2,500 ha (6,000 acres). 

Many pares suffer from perpetuel sedimentation, Whenever the level of the pures 
beeomes too high, they are abandoned; sometimes the oystürmen undertake the ardous 
job to free such parcs from superflucussilt~ To avoid eongestion of the beds whieh 
remain in exploitation, one tries to create new parcs somewhere in the vicinity~ 

The fattening ponds or 'fclaires ll are s ituated at a higher lovel than thü oyster paras. 
Mauy claires are loeated at both banks of the Seudre river, others fu~ther seawards near 
Marennes and 16 Chapus, others again on the isle of Ol~ron. The claires hava bean dug 
in a fertile elay s05.1& many were formerly exploited as saEnes, A system of ahrumols 
and ditchos connects the elaires with the open soa, but only &t high tides (eoeffieien~ 
over 70) fresh soa water pours into themp The total aareage of the alaires, on both 
publie and private property, amounts to 2,000 ha (5,000 acres). 

Tho n[1,tural eyster beds of the Dupartment Charente Maritime: 

Thora are no more natural beds ef flat aysters in the Departmont Charonte Maritime, 
but thc b8ds ef Portuguese oystors are thriving e Fishery on these beds is strict1y regu
lated. 

In the rorth one finds the oxtensivo bads ef Port-dos-Barques, situated on the rocks 
at the mouth and in the downrivor soctien of the Charento river~ Loss important are 
the beds in same ehannels and uffluonts of tho Soudre river 0 All those beds are exp10ited 
by fishormen on foot e 

/to Talment 

Further south ona finds the importanttbods of Portuguese oysters of the right bank 
of the Gironde estuary., From Terre-Nogro/(18 km upstroüms of Royan) one finds 
on a rooty bottom a nearly uninterrupted serios of beds, often adjoining great depths. 
The deepor bods of Deau and le Boeuf' ur<, exploited by dredging. 

Some boats of tho ~,ronnos und Olciron fishermen pass through strait Maumusson to reach 
the Gironde estuary to drodge thore on the importazrl; natural bede .1l61lr Verdon on tha laft 
bank (Dc0pllrtment Gironde). 

Tho Mn.ronnes oysterman also co11ect SO:r:JD Portugueso oystors for rolllying f'rom :natural 
beds near La. Rochollo ~ in tho northern part of the depa.rtment Charante Maritime .. 

Thus thc natural bods yiold thc oysters for re1nying on tho paras of Ma~nnes and 
Ol6ron.. In the same time tho na turel bGds are of importance as producers of' the oyster 
larvae which settle on tho Ilrtificial collector~ placed in this dopnrt~nt. 

Importnnt transactions between oyster-fishors und oystor-fUrmera aro acoomplisned in 
the coldar season (Oatober-March) through mediation of commission ~gants~ 
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Artificial collectors: 

Various types of colloctors are used in tho depnrtmont Charente Marittma to collect 
spat of tho Portuguoso oysterJ tilos devoid of limo conting, poles; slates_ iron bars, 
branches of sweet-chostnut or walnut traes stuck in tho mud, blocks of oaloareous rook, 
oystershells strung on a wire or put in sacks of wirü netting. kept above the muddy 
bottom by supporting thom on racks ("borceuscs"). Tha strength of tho curronts, tho 
nature of the subsoil and the dogroG of sheltoring influence the choioe of the type 
of collector to bo used. The colloctors arG placed in tho mouth of the Chnrento River 
near Port-Ios-Barqucs; on the N.E. coast of the isle of 016ronJ in the coastal area 
between the ehanncls of Brouago und of M6rignac (due north of Maronnes); and a.long the 
banks of the Seudrc river. Tho collectors are pIa.ced la.te in Juno, in July (predomina.ntly), 
sometimes as late as August. Tho Fisheries Institute providos information on setting 
prospeots based on elaboration of plankton sa.mples in the period Mny-October. 

Contrar,y to the practice in eollecting oyster spat with the a.id of limo coatod tiles 
in the Basin of Arcachon und in the Morbihan district, the young oysters produoed in the 
departmont Charente Mari time are not detaehed from thc c olleetors after their first 
winter. The young oysters are here detached and declustered after thoir seoond or third 
winter. This system is selected because tho nature of the subsoil is in this district 
as a rule not suita.ble to reur small oystcr spat on the bottom. A noticeab1e disadvantage 
is, however, that many young oysters settled on oyster shells or slatos are smothered, and 
that others often develop disfigured shells through overcrowding. This makes the present 
system of spat collecting rather wasteful. 

Cultivation of flp.t oysters (Ostre~t edulis). 

All the flat oysters reared und fattenod on the pures and in the cluires of the 
department Charente ~jaritimG are purehased as oysters for reIaying of 2, :3 somatimas 4 
years old, predomina.ntly in Brittany (Morbihnn), sometimes in Arcachon. 

The claires (fRttening ponds) must bo specially prepared before oysters can be put 
in them. In the month of March the elniras are drained, the superficial bottom layers 
are takan away, and tho clay walls of the ponds are restored. The soil, exposed to the 
sun, dries out and cracks. Next n littie bit ofseu water is let in to sa.tura.te tha 
bottom, later more. Tho bottom soon dovolops u homogonoous silt deposit. In the month of 
May oysters are l!:'_id out in the claires r,t a rate of 2 or 3 por m2 'lnd undar soma 30 to 
40 cm of sea water, which doos not drain aVlny at low tide. Temperature and salinity are 
ra.ther high in the claires, food is abundant, und in a good claire thB oystors double 
their weight (initially 30 to 50 kg per 1000) within 6 months time. In aperfeet claire the 
oysters develop an exceilent crea~ condition and often a greon coloration of the gills. 
Thus are produced the world renowned Marennes oysters. The oysters in the elairas do 
often, but not always develop the green coloration of the gills. The green pigment is 
derived trom a small grean diatom, Naviculp.. ostrearia, which somatimes, but rather 
cepricious1y, carpets the bottom of the cla.ires. Oysters grawn in such c1aires develop 
within a short time the sought-after groen pigmentation, nnd the accompat\Ying special 
flavour. which increases their market value considerably. 

Excessive evaporation in warm summers, and incidental drainage of the cla.iros through 
perforation of walls und drums by crabs, may give reuson for concern. 

Tho l~ted total acreage of the claires and the small number of oysters grown in 
those per m2 necessitato to grow largo numbers of oysters in tha paras. The paras 
(loca.lly oalled "viviers") for flnt oys~ers (450 pares, to~thor 63 ha or 150 acres) are 
noarly all to be found on tho oast coast cf the isle of Oleron not f'nr fram the tower 
of Juliard in the plaoes cal1ed "La Casse Dufour" ~nd "La Casse Emelina: These paras 
deeover at low spring tides only (coäfficient over 90). Tho flat oysters are kept in 
these p8.rcs for I or 2 years. They grow weIl as a rule, but do not fatten as weIl a.s 
those kept in tho clairas, snd never develop the ~reen pigmentation. A short sojourn in 
.the claires, prior to shipmant, may graatIy improve their quality. Still, they ca.nnot 
cope with oysters kapt in tue claires throughout the summsr soason. 

The cultivation of Portugueso oysters, 

!hePortugaese cr,ysters produced with artificial collectors or tskentromtho natural 
bedsare relElJd on pures ontheintertidal fl.ats, ~,t a. low or medium level .. Th.e.number 
plantad per uf varias nccording to thair she but on terminating thoir growtih .•. 
at .s-tt~ea~h o~.,.·but ~houldl'l!Wer pile up on top of each othör •............ 
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2 or 3 yoars on thG pares. In this period thoy arG repeatedly raked up nt low spring 
tide5 topromote (l regular growth, to eounteract smothering by silt or sand, to nvoid 
their getting piled up through the action of vm.ves or gales, and to free them from 
algae. The ruking is done with a long shaftoc. rakG, or in the le.rge pares, with a 
harrow dra\Yn by a motor bout. In the aren exposed to strong eurrents and gales the pares 
are surrounded by stone \Wllls or fenees of poles, some 30 to 40 em high. Unfortunately 
the walls and hedges promote the silting, Th"Jr-::lfore the Fisherios Institute advises to 
replaee thom by wire netting feneas. Their grov~h eompleted the oysters are brought to 
pares highor up in tho intertidal zon,) ea.lled ·'dopots". until they are either marketed 
or transferred to elniras for furthor fattening (:!Ilffino.ge"). 

Thoro arG two types of Portugueso oysters fro:r.. tho elaires. Tho "sp6eiales de 
elnires" whieh sojourn from l~y until the next 1nntor senson in n olairo nt a rate of 5 
to 6 per m2 , and tho "fines da elnires" which live in tho elaires from Ju1y to September 
at a rate of about 10 per m2 • 

Like flat oysters Portugueso oysters may be put in green elaires to giva them in a 
rather short time the sought-after flavour aecompunying the green pigmentation. 

Tha marketing of oysters: 

Tho oysters destined for the market, whother grown on pares or in futtening ponds, are 
eompulsory troatod in a storage basin.o In a l?dGgologooir", a basin made of brioks or 
eonerete and fi1led with decanted sea wa.tür~ t~e oysters throw out any silt whieh may be 
enelosed betweon the valves. Noxt they are \lIJB.shed exteriorly, often with wnter under 
prGssure, gr8.dcd (sometimes meehnnieally) ",-nd packed in wicker baskets or boxas woven of 
thin strips of wood. Tho packing is done in a special paeking shed("eabnne"). The 
"Service des Contrales da l'Institut dos Pochest' vm.tches earefu11y ovar sanitnry condi
tions in storage basins a.nd packing shedsry From September through March daily samples 
are taken of oysters und water, which srunples undorgo baoteriological and ehemioal 
analysis. This work reaehes a haight in the month of December. 

Only after n thorough topographieal and bacteriologieal imrestigation a storage and 
packing establishment for consumption oysters may bo inscribod in tho "Gasior Sanitaire" 
nnd receives a sanitary number. Any packaga vüth oysters leaving the paoking shed should 
bear 9. speeic,l sanitary lfcbel on whieh the sanitary number und the datE; of shipment should 
be recorded. 

The departmollt ehe.rente i'ilpritime with its 713 establishments ships annually some 
30,000 tons of oystürs (both Portuguese rmd flnt oysters) whic{l runounts to nearly 60" 
cf the Freneh consumption. 

Future development: 

Oyster cu1ture in the depHrtment Charento J\;Iuritimo (:'Inronnos, OI6ron) is ehnrocte
rised by its traditional technique, its smnll private eompanies, aud its exeess of manual 
labour. It is true that transportation on the wuter und by road i5 praotically comp1etely 
motorised nowadays. Some machines made their appearance for wnshing !l.nd grading the 
oysters. next to pumps nnd oonveyor belts" A maohine to dig the elaires has bean con
structed reoently. New ~lexible types of colloctors are tried out in order to develop a 
system of mechanical detnchment of tho young oysters to replaco tha costly and time 
devouring manual datachment and declustering" It i5 hopod that the war f'uture will 
give the deve10prnent cf maehines to fish the oysters in the 01aire s, to gn::.de the oysters 
rapidIy, to count and pack the oystors . and to labe: 
the pnckagos. Nlochanisntion.cr all stages cf the cultivation. from spat collecting to 
shipment will incre~.sü th0 produetion. 

ExparirrJ"dnts to promote tho growth GI' the oystors. in order to incroase the output, wil 
be eontinued. Th-; knowledg0 on th-3 cystor' s herodity and an ensuing seleotion. 1'lhich has 
led tc such magnificont rosults in oth3r culturc '1, ;viII probably load :"n duo course to 
stalwart types cf oysters, rosistant to diso'lses, F.nd vrith improved rerket qualitics. 

~tli~~J~~~:rm:O~,.~~ WUIVATION IN so~~~i\;t'lc~,nA~)";;;'; 
;~'-The 1iorbihan distriot in sCllthern BrittalW is by ft,r tha IllOstimportant Ct)~,t~; 

.~;:p~-tio~·ot Ostroa edul:l,..s.,c tho Eu~I!. fiat oystar.. ';'7;,;~ 
'i}L;;\-':("~~/::::':',//:::~'-I~~L<:~:~ ~'::";' j,' '" , 
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With the aid of about 12,000,000 tilc collecto~s the oystermon produce annunlly some 
150 to 400 milliGn spat <"naissaintl ) of flat oysters, In this 10 or 12 sami-cyl1ndrioal 
tiles Ilr8 united to a "bouguet" wi th the aid of iron wire j und attached to (l rather thin 
pole ("piquot"), next provided with a limo coating. vVhen the limo i5 perfee'bly dry, and 
setting prospects are good, tho "piquets" are stuck in 4 or 5 rows in the muddy banks of 
the Morbihan estuuries, so that the tiles are parmnntly kept above tho mud. On an average 
evory oyster farmer uses some 30,000 to 50,000 tilos. Dctaehmcnt cf tho spat ~gins in 
November, and reaohes a height in aurly spring. 

Tho detachod spat is roarod on pares in tho intortidal zone. Thera are some 3,500 
pares, togother 1800 ha (4,400 acres). I'ilQst uf the oysters thus produced are sold to 
fattening distriets (a .g. Balon rivor, estuaries of northern Brittuny, dopartment Charente 
Maritime) as oyst0rs for relaying. ~uch oysters are 2, usually 3 years old, and about 
3,000 tons of oysters for roluying leavG tho Mcrbihan district eaeh year. Further, some 
500 tons of consumption oystars are !!19.rketcd diroetly. 

There urG two important fattening oontras in Southern Brittany# the rivers Belon und 
Avon. Evory year same 600 to 700 tons of flat qysters. 3 yenrsold. are relaid on the parcs 
in these rivers, and r~rketed somo 10 months Inter. 

Most cf the former natural bods of flat oysters disappenrod oompletely, but serious 
efforts are made to revive Borne of them. Tho natural bod in thc P6nerf is thriving e.nd 
yiolds 30 to 50 tons of oystars annually. 

The main onomies of tho oystcr are in the IDorbihan distriots thG drill (Murex erinacee.): 
the orab Carcinides maenas. which may oaUSG havoc among tho nowly detachod spat; the 
starfish Asterins rubens(loeally), the oystor eating fish MYliobatis u~ila and Polydore., 
the latterespecially in the muddy uprivor s,Jctions of the ostunries. Uhell disease ooeUrs 
locally. Anomia, Balanus. Ser~ulids and Ascidinns are compotitors for space and food on 
the tilo colloetors. . 

Since 1948 ~ltiva.tion of Portugucsc oystors is allowed in the rivers Ponarf en 5theI. 
Portuguese oystors 18 months old are relaid on about 100 ha (250 nores) of paras in these 
river, yiolding some 2.500 tons oysters o.a~uo.lly, vmich are eithar shipped to fattening 
districts or mnrkoted direetIy~ This industry gains in importanoe. 

V. MUSBEL CULTURE IN THE BAlE DE L'AlGUILLON 

Origin and nature cf the "bouchots", 

Tho story goes that tha "bouohots l1-rows cf stakes used in musseI cul'tiTa'tion in the Bay 
of Aiguillon - date bnok to the year 1235, and ~re originally creatod by tha Irishman 
Patric Walton. who sottled nt Esnandes after being shipwrackad thera. He observed that 
musseIs settled profUselyon the poles supporting his seabird-nets and switched over from 
bird-catching to mussel-fnrming. 

Up.to 1860 all tho bouohots ware V-shapvd rows ef stakes, 100 m long, whieh served in 
the same time as fish-weirs. One distinguishad thon :3 rows of bouehots, 000 inshora 
(~Lfamont"), the seoond mid-way ("mi-loin") and tho third seawards ("dfavaln), eaoh row 
consisting ef aserios cf V-shapod bouchots of similar size. placod p~rallel to eaoh 
ethar. 

" When it wes no langer allowed to uso the bouohots aS fish weirs. the V-shape wes 
abandoned, and straight line bouohots made their appearance. Two types of beuchots ara· to 
be distinguished, the ono SO m long and consisting cf ~ single row cf s~Jces only 1s da
stinad for collecting tho musseI seed, the cth9r 100 B leng and with a danee wattlework 
of branches betwGon tlVJ stf,kciS serv<?s fcr ths rearing cf mussül-seed to mfl.rketable musseIs. 
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Thore are now 4 groups of bouchots in the Bay of Aiguillons 

1) Tho bouchots ef the Passe d'Esnandos. l'Orpineau and In Carrelero. These 
can be subdividod in~ 

a) tho anciont bouchets. 
b) the rearing bouchots (with ~ttle-work); 5 line.s of 100 m 

leng, 25 m ap~rt from each other. 
c) the collector bouchots, simple rows of stakes 50 m long, 

25 m 8part fram each other, and 100 m apart from the rearing 
bouchots. 

2) The bouchots of the right and left bank cf the Sevre river a~~e Chonal 
Vieux: 

These Gre of rather ancient origin and are usually placed in one single 
row only. It is rearing bouchots on which the musseis grow particularly 
weIl, which is ascribad to ~ supply cf fresh-water plankton. 

3) Tho bouchets of the Point3 de l'Aiguillon: 
The first bouchcts were placed here in tho year 1890. Gradually more 
and more bouchots appeared and in the year 1950 thera were al ready 13 
of thema It was then obsorvod that tho growth of tho musseis was poorer 
than before. Tho area was considered as "saturated" and a plan was made 
and executod to improvo conditions by cutting out the 2nd and 6th row • 

. 4) Tho bouchots of la Faute: 
Thera are here only seed colleoting bouchots, for wavo action would smash 
any vmttle-work to pieces o Some bouchots are easily accossible, other more 
doeply placed, at lew spring tides with north-eastern winds only. 

In the year 1927 one counted a total of 276 km of bouchots in the Bay of Aiguillon, 
nowndays ovar 400 km. Further extonsion is not expected. 

Mussei cultivaticn with the aid cf bouchots: 

Collector bouchots: 

Pine stakes of some 4 m,long, bearing the bark, are stuck half way (thiImer and 
downwards,and ab out 35 cm apart fram each other) in the bottom. In soft bottom this 
i8 done by hand, with the aid of a illP-llet. In sand bottom a jet ef wator - created 
with a motor pump - is used to bring tho poles dovnn. Tho pine poles ~y last for soma 
3 years o 

Rearing bouchots: 

As a rule the rearing buuchüts are IJl[lde of oak poles or old pine wood, which are 
placed about 75 cm ape.rt from each other9 They s.re next connected by a wa'-tle-work 
of brunchos of sweet chostnut, placed horizcntallyo' 

Spatf~ll und ~rowths 

Mussei seed may settlo during a prolonged period, beginning oarly in April. A 
previous settlement of tho hydroid 'fubularia mytiliflora is said to promote the sattling 
of mussel-seed. Early in August the young musseis may moasure from 5 to 30 mm, on an 
average about 20 mm. The larger one s are inclimd to drop from the densaly settled 
saod oollecting poles, and would fall in the soft mud if tho mussel farmers did not take 
oare to transplant them to rearing bouchots, whera the young musseis fix thomselves 
rapidly in the wattle-work. Intermittently thB mussolmon collect the largest seed 
fram the oollector bouchots to transfer them to rearing bouchots. Ultimately same 
mussals are left on the colloctor bouchots to oomplete their entire grcwththere. The 
musseis are taken from the collector bouchots with a bent steal bInde called "pechoire". 
Groups cf DUssels mutually att~ched by byssus threads cun ba placed directly in tha 
wattle-work cf the rearing bouchots; separate mussals are packed in old fishing nets 
("les peques") befor'3 they are tr!:L'1sferred to the -wattle-work cf tha 

Observations on experimente.l pelos placed by tha Fisheries lnst 
the growth of young mussels:may be influencod by a variety of 
level of fixationo'B-':~;P9t~s~tha d:e~ity cf their popula1;~ll..". i .~.1i m!::.,.iIii 

mant cf the R9~·;;:t~r growth il! d~..,por"fttGr), thB':'orlgtri·~clr·''t:fie 
relati0n to sal:in1ty. water ~l:i(ijlllpera~e (rGtarded growth in winter). 
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Thc musseI farming eommnnities along the Bay of Aiguillon, 

Mars il lzs tho 1'Iarsilly musseImen have thoir eoneesgions ht 1 'Orpinaau and la Oarroloro. 
Colleetor bouchots, roaring bouehots, Rnd oxpedi tion plants are oloso together, whieh 
faeilitatcs exploitation. Small boats are used , "neon", very small amphibie beats 
pushad by one leg during trips ovar soft mud flnts, and dinghy's ("YoIos"). 

Esnandas: The tlboucholaurs" (mussal farmers) of Esnnndos exploit bouehots at Ia 
Carra11ra, at I'Orpineau, nnd at the Pointe dlAiguillon~ They too usa "aeons" and dinghy'e 
but thera ara in addition n few SInall motor beats ("pinassos"). 

Charron: 'fh0 Charron mussolmen work 'lll over thc be.y. Mnny of thom expleit colleetor 
bouehots at In Fhuto und raaring bouehots in the Pnsse d'Esnandes. This obliges them to 
usa motor boats, seme of which ean hoist a sail too, 

L'Aiguillon-sur-~br: The mUBsel farmors of l'Aiguillon-sur-Mor exploit coneessions at the 
banks of the Lay, Bt the Pointe d'Aiguillon und ut la Fuute. Tho lutter ara to be reachad 
on foot, thc ether plaees by motor bont" 

Expedition plants! 

As the marketable mUBseIs cannot be colleeted at neap tides, the mDsselman exploit 
some wet storage yards caIIed lIarches" (big woodon or concrete boxos) nnd "temarinleras" 
(pieees cf tida1 flat surrounded by '1 d0nso hedge). Tho"archos" are usod nt Marsil1y 
and Esnandes. The mussolmen at Charren and l'.h.iguillon use both wo oden "arches" und 
"tamarinieres~ 

The co11eeted mussols being of various sizes. grading i5 necessary. To this end 
one usos both f1at grates and rotating sorters. Next tho musseIs aro ~_shod carofu11y 
end pncked in wicker baskets of 25 or 50 kg contonts. or in sacks. Shipment by road 
predominatos nowadays. 

In spring and summer the more important lllC.rkets are Bordeaux, Toulouse, Niort, 
perigueux. Limoges. In winter also Lyon, 1~rseille, Tarbes, Nico otc. Marsilly and 

Charron export considerable quantities of musseIs to Jügoria and Tunisia. 

Tho annua1 produetion is ova1uated atc 

1951 7,000 tons 

1952 10,000 n 

1953 12,000 u 

Charron and Esnandes pnrticipate in this with ab out 70%, Marsilly and l'Aiguil1on with 
about 15% aaeh. 
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